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tentively to Mr. West, who t.iwworn nous Monmouth Merchants Stage Affed VMtor Much PleasedS01I1H1 maum ed lasplrlngly on the subject "The
Human Kodak" and "Carrying
Tour Own Pack."Successful Carnival For With Wi pitipffA-Vnl- WHffiNESTSCivic Club Benefit In warm, train-comfo- rtwero the Monroe Cady family,

tour of whom now reside at Sal

: joint biiii
Homes Also Entertain Many

(.Out of Town Visitors

. During Week -

AUBURN, Oct, 21 A most in-
teresting nd appreciative gasst Is
Mrs.' Kate Hoffman of Long Beaeh, em: Chaa. W. r&d-r- . lira n JF.PVRBSOV Art. 9 Mr.clever skits or announcements, Sheffield, Mrs. Lydia JSobbs, and

SOUTH 6ILVERTON. Oet. 22.
Mrs. U .B. Hsbexly, who has

beea Tififtlng the past serea weeks
and Mrs. J. R. McKeo of the TerCalif., who has been, s house guest j airs. u. 1 uumnungs.

Mrs. Hoffman Is entliniriaatlA f. minal in Jefferson left Sunday afsc ins noma'nr mm xt. mn.
ternoon by motor, on a twa weeksJnlngs, 1IM Nerth tlh strost.Michigan, returned homo FrldayJ hfir.pralss of. tho. WHlametts-- vat

ana Keisonx service station pro-Tid- ed

ushers for . the ' evening,
while: Prtos Servieo station-wa- s
among. 4bft.fira offering Arise
drawing contests V Miss . Mary
Moore of the Beauty Bex and Mil

vacation trip.uewtrns ana 'Etirei MeinninT ,;Amjmr-- ss shs, jsatfee-tionatel- y
kjtown, fay ost offriends, fav is lr fiita m,: hnt

iey ana. its resources. She visited
the Spauldlng sash and door fac-tory, some nf the nra At

who lived-- la ths section about They went as tar as Portland
Sundar erenlnr. stnnninr over

JEFFEHSON, October 22. --

Twenty mtibers of the Christian tsreO'yesra aro drove over from
Sirht With Mrs. McKea's alstiir.careafor her .home: la Lost BeachEndeavor society ot the EvangeU Lincoln Sunday accompanied by and. enjoyed a motor trip throughler Mercantile- - company also fur-

nished --handsome prises --tvr -- the "Mrs. J. W. Longcore snd family.two .wuxtnsvttKtttmt-stiiiaa- Vleal church of Albany were la at-- Mnummgvw ser aeaweteaa- - ranen
in smay, Montana, hoas been

several or tne rrnit orchards and
the Eladioli cardans At iwim.with Edith and , Ethel Knight, me next stoa wai be

Wn where they will visit their
cousins.-- J. C. and Edrar Rrrd.

Cummiiigs In the Keiser district
contests. -. .. . . , ..

MIm Mary Moore, proprietress
of the Beauty. Box, featured an
attractive demonstration ot phases

. wuij wmr - lorwusa cae
middle) west sines June; hnvinr

tendance at the nicetins ot the
Evangelical i C. E. Sunday ere

, nine Among tbe special feature
was a vocal solo by Linden Laun--

,f wundoBoowas hurt U'a prt-ti- ce

football gams last week. A
cleat plercejt his Up" and ne tooth
was broken- - off. He was able; to
nlav la the Ortfnua Clt-- nm

wnica are gorgeous at this thus
with late blooms and where bulb-le- ts

are now belns-- dnr. if nf
spent month with her great-neahe- w.

Johnnie Connr . m ktr
Then they will motor on to Can-
ada, stopping, at Calr&rr. andi irer iwi hvi uui dub. abb

Students-- ' Store, effectively detrand a talk by John Stelner ot
ipratum. Executive Advisor of which Interested her very much.

MONMOUTH, Oct. 22. resti-v- st

rptrH"akJn tort Mardl Gras
took possession of Monmouth Fri-
day evening -when the many ual

program features arranged
by local business firm material-
ised riJBtncia-.-.'---th- .high
school gymnasium; The skits and
stunts presented displayed unique
originality, and as the mature
of each individual offerine was a
carefully guarded secret from the
general public until the moment
of Its dramatization, surprise
proved the keynote featuring the
events.. '. " .,-.- -

The United Parity stores. Mod-
ern Cleaners and Dyers', Morlan
A Son Confectionery- - and Book
store Crider's Department store,
Guy H. Denting, real estate, Cham-
bers & PowelT, Insurance, Mon-
mouth Meat Market, Roes' Jewel-ry store, Graham & Calbreath's
Red Top Service station, Bower-so-x

Drug s(ore. Miller Mercantile
Co., Monmouth Hotel, Monmouth
Hardware, Wilson's Blacksmith
shop. Economy Grocery, Mulkey ft
Son Grocery, First National Bank,
Johnson's TVinTr atnr MimnnnHi

westward to Vancouver. B. C. be-
fore returning home. to Ec3 iSbseHcoFriday. . .'Marlon coauty Chrlatlam Endeavor w ny. you can raise Just any-

thing here," she remarked as she

raiiehjat Ismay, Mont.
She also visited her many child-

hood friends, and: old neighbors
in Hixton. Alma Center, Marlyn,
and Northfleld. Amonr whom

monstrated KON3 broadcasting
station with Carl Rasmussen as
lnnannCer: Mrs. Gall KnndT. Mr. and Mrs.' EaremllrAnion.

Tuesday la " the 8Uverton hiBs.,Mrs. Charles Lynea of Estacada 0. P. West Speakerwas preparing to leave Sunday
evening.manager - ot Crider's Department where they lived about 12 years

sgo and where the hav m. nt

Extremely low tares good on
feat dairy trains. By tram you
enjoy greater comfort sod speed.
Ticket good ia coaches and ia

TmrhtSitepm

t the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
.Eernlce Skelton and family.

store, exempuneo ner slogan,
"Everything tor All the Family."
with 'a atvla show tor children of friends. . -.. - Chemawa Chapel

CHEMAWA. Oct. 220. P.

Mi Jesse Parrish shipped four car.
loads of cheep to San Francisco The homecoming of C. L. CoLand adults; Dei trick's "Specialty S7. TOO IS BnnCfBAI nf tliB

school at Shanlko. Ota i wsa h.nop ana Atwatefs Men's Store
collaborated in an attractive stvle

, Friday ot last-wee-

;ilr. and Mrs. Marlon Ewell and
baby of .Portland are spending

Tacoma.
Mr. Taoquary who has been 111

Is reported as being much bet-
ter, Mr. Tanquary is the Hopmere
blscksmith. Mr. Tanquary's
daughter, Mrs. Neva KeHey who
has been rone with her parents

inspiration of a zet-togath- er ofshow; Monmouth. Cooperative
Creamerr. far means of larre nla--

West, boy scout executive of Sal-
em, gave the principal address at
the regular chapel assembly last
evening at the Indian school, at-
tended by all the students and

some ot his mends at ths Edson
Corns tock home Saturday evening.
A sotluck lonner ,,(n..i

some time fn Jefferson, visiting
fa sisters, Mrs. W. W. Warner
ud Mrs. Geo. Vail, and other rel

regciasr aad "Shasta" (do
tourist sleeper on "Sbasta'O.The
coach fare sad tourist ticket save
Beadyhalfihe regular travel cost

Southern Pacific
Otty ncket Offtos: Its X. Ubertr SV

rkMse

cards advertised eYSry departmen
tal angle of its work; Johnson's
Book store demonstrated an smus-- which wss followed by an evening for some time expects to leave

soon for Portland. Other re
employees ot the school, over 700
la number.w. iuuiw present were Mr.and Mrs. C. L. Cof fwr. RnhlnA old fashioned dince la cos-

tume: and a rrunn of Jnnior nirh The large audlencelistened atLCo-operatl- Creamery and Ware-- May Coffey, Mrs, A. J. McCannelLm O" v . .students dancing the - Minuet in
costume appeared tor Miller Mer t un jeanetit

Graham. Mr. and n. s v. n.i.

Robert Allgood all of Dallas. Ths
examining board was mads op of
W. C. Retzer, Penn C Cram. W.
P. Miller. J. M. CampbeU, F. W.
Westfall and J. R. AHgood. Rex
Santord of Salem presided In ths
absence of Judge H. H. Belt, Adol-ph-us

Ballantne was msde a first
class scout, and a star was
awarded to Howard McFetridge
and John Robert Allgood for
having tiro merit badges..

Hopinere Homes
Entertain Vistiors
HOPMERE, Oct 21 Mr. and

Mrs; John Dollnskl snd family of
Albany have moved back to Hop-mer- e,

and Mrs.' Dollnskl and son
Rudolph are staying with her
mother, Mrs. Jake Graysen while
Mr. Dollnskl la working in. Hoed
River la the apple harvest. Mr.
Graysen and soar George are in

bouss Association, Dietrich's Spe-
cialty shop, Charles Atwater,
Men Furnishings, Elliott ft El-
liott Furniture ompany. Beauty
Box; Mountain States Power Co.,
aad Rex Confectionery, furnished

cantile company.
A eomnlete check of financial FOX ELSINORE nester, Mr. and ; Mrs. Corns tock,Roger and Janet Comstock.returns has raised the initial ap

proximation ot net profit to f180. Mrs. jrrea uenricl from nearOregon City earns up Saturday fora Visit With her daahtr Mm n

cent guests st the Tanquary home
were, H. A. Reed and Frank Bow-
ers of AumsvlHe, Mr. and Mrs.
Mllo Brooks, and Miss Grace
Brooks, and George Lewis of
"Portland.

Mrs. Margaret Matson of Port-
land was s recent guest of friends
la Hopmere, Mrs. Matson will be
remembered hers as Margaret
Krebs, and lived here some fifty
years ago. Her mother owning
about five hundred acres Just
north of Hopmere. .

Mrs. Walter Landers had as
her guests recently. Mrs. Dald
and daughter, Mrs. Beck ot Port,
land.

A. Shockley.
HALLET DAHLIA Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egan spent

ths week end at thm Mmat riA
In Person, On His Tour

Around the World

Mrs. Belle Gottfried was re-elec-ted

president of the Methodist
church aid society at their regu-
lar meeting on Wednesday after-
noon. Other officers elected
were:, Mrs. Florence Grant, first

Iilied thr T Mr. nd Mrs.

atives. Mr. Ewell was a former
Jfferson resident twenty-tir- e
jjears ago.

ffr. And Mrs. B. 8. 'Richardson
Snd Mrs. Warner motored to Cas-ead- ia

8uaday. They report the'
leads to be In excellent condition,
aid found Quite a number ot
tempers still at the springs.
P week ead guests at the --Karl
Klas home were Miss Frances
Jlawiey, a student ot University

and Miss Edith Snede-g- er

of Willamina, who Is teaching
school at Bethel.
.E. W. Durkee, son-in-la- w of Mr.
aad Mrs. Tom Hampton, who has
been working In the Southern Pa-
cific freight depot in Medford dur-
ing the fruit season, has accepted

position at the S. P. freight
:depot In Salem and will more his
.family there immediately.

Ill UlE'Slffi

nr ui Aong oc Buyerton.n mm Tiff EMTEBTOfIEB SlPBEf.
vice-preside- Mrs. Hattie Diem,
Becond vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Mar
garet Thompson, secretary, and

SILVERTON, October 12.Mrs. uowell,. treasurer.
Much admiration was expressed by
the visitors at roe dahlias bloomIn a prune picking contest this

week Clarence Lee won by shak-
ing and picking up 23 boxes of ing la the Harfey Hallet gardens

which wero open to visitors Sunprunes in three and one-ha- lf

hours. day. Visitors from Salem and, SU-verto-

called during the day. HOME OF 25c TALKIESMiss Genevieve Thomas of 1 .

"
SILVERTON. October 22. A Wednesday and ThursdayRosebur was a suest of Mr. and Mr. Hallet has sixty varieties of

dahlias, nearly all of which wereMrs. R. E. Helm on Sunday. Carnival, starting next Monday, is
the first thing on the program ot
ths Delbert Reeves Post at th Thtdzad WILUAM .'.ORRISIn bloom Sunday. Visitors, he

said, most frequently selected theNUMEROUS VISITORS American Legion, according to the
outlining of the activities at Mon In New Songs and Old Favorites

Company of International ArtistsPleasant View
Folk Welcome

larger flowers to admire. The
bronze James Crowl was a par-
ticular favorite with the Sunday
visitors. This variety was out-
standing at the National Dahlia

day night's meeting. Claire Jar--
vis, newly sleeted commander,
presided. 1 HL s

worn' wm
s ii.r.. i.j .. ... .. , "l .'ji

Recent Rain Ths carnival is belne Rooaaard KBARUM

ZENA. Oct. 22. Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Smith and their daughter-kn-la- w,

Mrs. Herbert Smith and
her children. Harold, Ruth, Jesse,
Priscilla and Reuben, all ot Ore

OFFERING-BROTH- ERS

ARXAUT
In "Two Loving Birds"

DOX JUIJAN
Caricaturist

y the local post of the legion and
PLEASANT VIEW. Oct 11 wui so stationed in the vacant lot

back of Eastman Brotaer. Tha

-- Persian Pianist
ELMLRA LANB

CoIorataTe Soprano
CALAGARIS DUO

Mrs. Cole and son Archie were Scotch Greater Shown Is th r. European Entertainerscallers at the home ot Mr. and
gon City returned to their home
last week. The two families have
sjpent the summer In this vicinity
working In the strawberry patch

nfval which will show here. It

show held at New Tork Citx, Ah-oth- er

favorite with the Sunday
visitors was the' Almun Ra, which
Is almost as large as the James
Crowl. This is colored in keeping
with the season, having a mixture
of the various autumn shades. Of
the smaller flowering group the
Coltnees Gem, a single flowered
Bcarlet one, called forth much fa-
vorable comment. This seldom

SPECIAL CONCERT ORCHESTRAMrs. Frank Cook late Friday eve will open Monday and continue
through to Saturday. Abo Comedy 'Teed 'em and Weepes, picking cherries, bernea, beans

and prunes. They make this trip
Prices Orchestra 22.50 and 22.00. Mes. 12.50 and 21.60.
BaLS1.50, 21.00 and 75c. Box Office gale Opens Tomor-
row at 10 o'clock.

Many other activities ware alsn and Patiie Reviewplanned for the winter. Among
tnese Is a big Armistice day cele-
bration at Silverton. X parade ingrows over fifteen inches tall and
the morning, a bis football nniAIs very popular as a bedding

annually.
f Guests at the J. Smith home at

T?ena Sunday were Vernon Smith
qt Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
George (Alma Smith) of Marsh-fiel- d,

and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert
Straw (Zella Smith) ot Salem.

Mrs. J. Wallinr. of Lincoln la

plant

ning.
M. Howe, from Newport, has

been spending a few days In this
district where he visited with his
brother-in-la- w, Frank Cook, and
his nephew, Hugh Cook.

Mark Ray, who is residing at
Marlon, was the caller ot Hugh
Cook last week.

John Shilling, son Gene and Ed
Shilling have gone to the mount-
ains for a few days on a hunting
trip.

Word was received from Mr.
and Mrs. E. Cook who are pack-
ing annles in Hood Ri-r- r this

between St. Mary's high school
boys and ths local team, and the
usual Armistice day dance at the

Mr. Hallet has been growing

QC1 noarmory la tbe evening are a nart
dahlias and gladioli for the past
seven years as a hobby and com-
mercial venture. He is employedmaking an extended visit In Sa-- ot the features to be offered for

mat aay.
Oo November 24 tha Lorlnn wm

at the Silver Falls Timber com-
pany mill at SHverton and has
been using only his spare tints in hold a turkey shoot. More defi

iem at tne nome or Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Hunt. Mrs. Walling has been
confined to her room4 almost en
lively gince, hurting her knee
about a year and a half ago. She
able to walk now by using cruches.

nite plans ot this will be given
CORNER COURT AND FRONT STREETSout at a later oate.

his gardens. He is eliminating all
cheaper and more common varie-
ties retaining only the newer and
better sorts.

year, that the apple crop Is very
short at that place. Mr. WesL execntlve chairman

for the Cascade area of RatThe-rai- n that fell in this vlctnftv
Scouts attended the meeting andFalls City was welcomed by most everyone,

as It will be a great help to the
farmers in the nlowlnsr and seed

spoKe-o-n tne activities ot the or-
ganization which he wssLIU DISTRICTing ot their crops. aft ESrr(eg)t5nD0DaIl Ef EiQiattall GDallas ScoutsCLUB MEET FRIDArMehama Hunters Receive Awards

DALLAS, Oct. 21 O. p. West.LINCOLN. Oct. 22 The Lin
coln Community club will meet
Friday night, October 26, with a scout executive tor the Cascade

area presented merit badges to
the following boys at a meetingmiscellaneous program with Mas.

Alvfn Madesen and Mrs. J. 8. in tne court room, Thursday sr-enin- g:

Adolnhus Ballantne ofWorthlngton In charge. There
will bo election ot officers foUow. LewisvUle, Howard McFetridge,ed by refreshments. Raymond Koser, Bill Dalton, Ed

Hamilton, Karl Retser snd JohnMr. and Mrs. C. C. Grtmne, of
the Lincoln store were very pleas-
antly surprised by unexpected

Are Successful
MEHAMA, Oet. 21 Walter Be-vl- er

and Harold Hughes went
hunting again this week and came
home with a large buck.

Mrs. Waldo Zimmerman Is
spending the weekend with her
daughter.

A stork shower was given on
Mrs. Spore, Those present were
Mrs. Floyd Monroe, Mrs. Ralph
Wilson, Mrs. Ed and Elmer Tay-
lor, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs.. Boone
Poyner, Mrs, Ledgerwood, Mrs.
Frank Gunkle, Mrs. Clinton. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Ike Dixon, Mrs. Carter.
Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Giles Wagner
and Mrs. Wilson Stevens.

The Camp Fire Girls held s
council Fire Friday night. Maxine
Huber taking rank ot wood gath-
erer. Later in ths evening games
were played and eora popped.

l FALLS CITY, Oct. 19 A. P.
Carlson has joined the Red and
White chain stores. This makes
two chain stores in Falls --City
the other Is Helm's Purity store.

Revival meetings are being con-
ducted by the Rev. Bash at the
Christian church this week.

; J. F. Heritage received a copy
of, the New Testament last Sun-
day at "the Christian Sunday
school beeaase he was responsible
for , bringing the largest number
ot people out to theFmeeting.

' .Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scottfrled
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Lhbon Scottfrled and children of
California.

t-' Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hopkins
spent a tew days in Tillamook
this week. It was their first visit
to that city in 30 years.

r Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frlnk of
Neskowin are Tlsltlng Mrs. Frink'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Frlnk
are moving to Salem soon. -

: The Rev. Gerald Bash and Miss
Whistler of Eugene are week-en- d
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. L. M.
Kauffman.

- Dick Horn, rice-preside-
nt of the

associated students ot the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Is spending the
week-en- d with his parents. Dr.

nd Mrs. C. B. Horn.

guests one day last week when
Mrs. Blanche Wat kins, and son EGZEQAhs DEEP

Mil, InMack ot Corvallls, but former-
ly of Marrion county cams down
tor a visit with them. Mrs. Wat- -

IkCaAlTOLPr'tcheCTsnlBuj ft ss,wm SmI ear foMi, m mQmt
kta tnafaT OoBts fal es4 tot Mlnsskins, Is a very accomplished teach C JUS H Jar, aad K mm a

er. These families were friends
while living in eastern Oregon. Perry's Drag Store

WED. - THURS. - FRL

We Saw The Preview of
; Mrs. R. L. Grisweld of Corval-li- sr

entertained the members of the
Falls City Woman's Club at her
home on Tuesday. 'Mrs. Griswold
lived In Falls-Cit- y until this sum-
mer. . v---

i.
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Cmplam Against
; Peddler Nulsanco

AreWomen 8ay Peddlers
: Uaasvallr Aetlve Now

JACK OAICIE and NED SPARKS
Bothered for years by aouse to

house selleitors selling almost ev-
ery conceivable Urtiele- - of loer-ehand-tse

local housewives mn
complaining of the lnereasist
number of ealls being mads on I I 1 .1. Ithem r Ms. fan fay people seUbtf
Christmas cards. - '
' Seldom do theso tolicftors rep

resent local merchants. When , ntntal j Ratot
JRrcat Street rootfci reir ' - $60.00mmimthey do- - housewives don't object

to their filing. "

- As ono lndlgnattt lady; put It,
"Waea avwry Tom, Dick and Har--

AIXTALOKO 'AJUL-iXCZ- D .
aridioli remarkedry goes Into the --Christmas card Alle ta et$ortlv Front Street 16 tinht,r:wr7rrv nr.! .Business ana ctmps on . my ircml

.
porch, .day after day, ksetar cer w W -

I .
'

-- rcTcnnfcf ni?i22a;;s? Qrica :
from my work, X jet tired of ft,

- "Tit doesnt seem to me that ft
Is utte . fatr to tw; local msr--
naatg to allow each rrorls to sell A'GREA T PICTURE!!

Yca'Jl coy co toqll!

V:;;:CHARrJECHhi'aii. "
.; - ALL TAZJQVCi COMEDT

U . A Vttafhons AD..Ta2kiia 0 yW

cards nrhea they, tfy o. taxes or
Ccenss fee. for the privilege. 'It's
toand to hurt the merchant's busi-ee- ii

and SflytlilDr hkh tnrt
local - business , doesut do the
tqwn any. good. r.i-- - v-- ?

' r for' one, Bt,f'otar to y
jray cards front a regulif : card
dealer. Just as 1 4id last year. So
411 these Chiltnjai jtard "peddlers
cas strike my cane cIX ttslr list
sas HMaMss . Tll .hka biawa AVam

f- - ADDED , L&SMRSLU TmlklB Comeay News (
s ...

tSX C'GSAM'S -- .11
v i-

134 N. Li!bcrt7
v

ua savaawn mm MvV aBlvu
a lot. t time and me a lot ot
Ttother.
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